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COPY -M l977 o ST A TES OF AMERICA 

NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Adopted by the NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD 
at its office in Washington, D. C. 
on the 4th day of February 1977. 

Petition of 

JOHN DOE 

for a review of the denial by the 
Administrator of the Federal 
Aviation Administration of the 
issuance of an airman medical 
certificate. 
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Docket SM-1609 

ORDER DISMISSING APPEAL 

On August 5, 1976, at the conclusion of the hearing, Administrative 
Law Judge Fredrick L. Woodlock is sued an order dismissing petitioner's 
peti t ion for review of the Administrator's action in denying petitioner a 

medical certificate. Petitioner at that time and on the record entered 
-· ·-- - - 1 ' 

an appeal from the law judge I s order and requested that said appeal be 
held in abeyance pending disposition of his request for an exemption. 

On October 21, 1976, the Federal Air Surgeon issued a denial of 
petitioner's request for an exemption. By letter from the Board's 
General Counsel, dated November 4, 1976, petitioner was advised that 
to perfect his appeal, it would be necessary to file an appeal brief by 

1991 
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DC'ccrnb , · n, tt 7u.J./ When an npp<' :1l l,rief w;is 1101 fu,.llh~t>mi11~~. t'lw 
.Ad n inistrat r filed a motim h) clisrniBe the ·1ppca1.!:../ 

From th e above, it is apparent that petitioner's appeal is Bubjecl 
to dismissal. 

ACCORDINGLY, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

1. The Admin:istrator's motion to dismiss be and it hereby is 
granted; a n d 

2. Pe titioner's appeal be and it hereoy is dismissed. 

TODD, Chairman, BAILEY, Vice Chairman, McADAMS, HOGUE, 

and HALEY, Members of the Board, . concurred in the above order. 

1/ Section 821. 48, in pertinent part, reads as follows: 
11 § 821. 4.~ . Briefs and oral argument. 

(a) ~peal brief. Each appeal must be perfected within 40 days 
after an oral initial decision has been rendered, or 30 days after service · 
of a written i nitial decision, by the filing with the Board and the serving on 
the other partyaf a brief in support of the appeal. Appeals may be dismissed 
by the Board on its own initiative or on motion of the other party, in c_ase s 
where a party who has filed a notice of appeal _fails to perfect his appeal by 
filing a timely brief. II • 

2 / Petitioner has not filed a reply to the Administrator's motion. 


